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APPENDIX A

Community Resource Maps
Community Resource Mapping:

In 2018, Community Resource Mapping was provided by Susan K. Jones through her research project conducted for the University of Nebraska – Lincoln Institute for Agriculture and Natural Resources, on Defining Appalachian Health Culture in 2018 includes community resources mapping for Ross County. The GIS mapping, conducted by Jones with help from Ross County Soil and Water, is an inventory of Ross County resources and provides a picture of geographical locations of community resources ranging from health care facilities, food sources, and recreational areas. The maps can be a valuable asset for our Partnership and community assessments to better understand the disparities that occur in our communities that can lead to poorer health outcomes when certain populations or neighborhoods lack easy access to healthcare, healthy food, transportation or community resources that can promote and improve health.

The maps are located in Appendix A and include the following maps:

- Compiled Resource Map – Map containing multiple resources on one map and includes: recreational areas, fitness locations, food access and types of food operations, emergency and urgent care facilities and operations, health and well being resources, and transportation resources such as bus stops.
- Transportation – Map of locations for bus stops in the county.
- Built Nutrition Infrastructure - Locations where food can be purchased, and identifies locations with fresh foods vs. prepackaged foods.
- Low Income Map
- Health and Well Being – Healthcare facilities and offices
- Food Security
- Emergency EMT’s and Urgent Care Facilities
- Fitness Resources

Special thanks for preparing and sharing the community resource maps:

Susan K. Jones, Adena Health System
Greg Rouse, Ross County Soil and Water Conservation District